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Remde sivir, an an tivi ral, is used on pa tients who need low amounts of oxy gen sup port,
while dex am etha sone is for pa tients who re quire higher amounts of oxy gen sup port or a
ma chine to aid their breath ing.

To treat pa tients with more se vere forms of Covid-19, the Na tional Cen tre for In fec tious
Dis eases (NCID) has in cluded the use of remde sivir, steroids such as dex am etha sone,
tocilizumab and baric i tinib in its treat ment guide lines.
Remde sivir, an an tivi ral, is used on pa tients who need low amounts of oxy gen sup port,
while dex am etha sone is for pa tients who re quire higher amounts of oxy gen sup port or a
ma chine to aid their breath ing.
For pa tients who can not be treated with dex am etha sone due to rea sons such as poorly
con trolled di a betes or os teo poro sis (a type of bone disease), baric i tinib can be con sid ered,
said As so ciate Pro fes sor David Lye, di rec tor of the In fec tious Disease Re search and Train -
ing O� ce at NCID.
Baric i tinib, a drug that re duces the ac tiv ity of the im mune sys tem, has been used to treat
pa tients with rheuma toid arthri tis.
On the other hand, pa tients who do not show any im prove ment af ter be ing given dex am -
etha sone, or who con tinue to show in �am ma tion in the body, will be given tocilizumab,
added Prof Lye.
Tocilizumab is a mon o clonal an ti body which is able to blunt a hy per in �am ma tory re -
sponse in the body, es pe cially among those with se vere Covid-19.
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